Dear Frequent Customer,

**Reduce costs and time while improving productivity with E-Recording!** The Clark County Recorder’s Office offers you the option to record your documents electronically. Electronic recording (E-Recording) is a comprehensive online document and data exchange system that allows recording customers to automate their recording processes with increased security, accuracy and efficiency. E-Recording automatically converts each document type into one common, unalterable format so it can be legally authenticated and distributed electronically.

**Features:**

- An environmentally friendly alternative to traditional paper recording
- Secure, accurate and efficient recording
- Customizable electronic processing that corresponds to existing paper process
- Comprehensive document storage and retrieval
- Improve turn-around times and increase efficiencies
- Secure, streamlined fee payment
- Submit documents to any county on the E-Recording network

E-Recording offers a number of advantages over traditional approaches to document recording, such as:

- Document workflow processes are streamlined and simplified
- Client service levels are dramatically improved
- Document recordings are accelerated
- The costly overhead of traditional submission and recordation methods is significantly reduced
- Document security is enhanced

E-Recording enables you to accelerate recordings, streamline operations, eliminate check-writing costs, improve document security, and track document status in real time. To enroll, contact one of the following authorized submitters directly:

**Simplifile** [www.simplifile.com](http://www.simplifile.com)  Josh Holmes (800) 460-5657 x1034  josh.holmes@simplifile.com

**CSCGlobal** [www.erecording.com](http://www.erecording.com)  eRecording Support (866) 652-0111  eRecording@cscglobal.com

**Indecomm Global Services** [www.indecomm.net/eRecording.aspx](http://www.indecomm.net/eRecording.aspx)  Rich Carlson (651) 765-6437  rich.carlson@indecomm.net

**E-recording Partners Network (ePN)** [www.erecordingpartners.net](http://www.erecordingpartners.net)  Pam Trombo (888) 325-3365  support@erecordingpartners.net

The Clark County Recorder's Office values you as a customer and continues to strive to provide you with excellent and efficient customer service.

If you have any questions, please call our main customer service line at (702) 455-4336 or send an email to CCOReREC@ClarkCountyNV.Gov
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